How to find us: Central Lincoln

**By Rail.**
Lincoln Central Railway Station, St. Mary’s Street, Lincoln, LN5 7EW.
Tel: (enquiries); 0845 7484950

**By Car.**
From London or the south east, Lincoln
From the M180, via junction 4 and the A15.

**By Air.**
East Midlands Airport
Approximately 45 minutes by taxi.
For more information visit: www.eastmidlandsairport.com

Humber Airport
Approximately 50 minutes by taxi.
For more information visit: www.humberairport.com

Birmingham Airport
Approximately 90 minutes by taxi.
For more information visit: www.birminghamairport.com

---

**Main works, Joseph Ruston Building, Pelham Street, Lincoln, LN5 7FD**
Tel: 01522 584000 Fax: 01522 584900
GPS: Lat. 53.13.366 (53.22.677) Lon. 0.32.09W (-0.53.38)

**Lindum House.** Sevenell Road, Lincoln, LN2 5RY
Tel: 01522 584976 Fax: 01522 586152
GPS: Lat. 53.14.022 (53.23.38) Lon. 0.31.40W (-0.52.77)

**Firth Road Works.** Firth Road, Lincoln, LN6 7AA
Tel: 01522 584000 Fax: 01522 584900
GPS: Lat. 53.13.26N (53.22.87) Lon. 0.33.00W (-0.55.00)

**Siemens Training Centre,** University of Lincoln Engineering Hub, Brayford Pool, Lincoln, LN6 7TS
Tel: 01522 583338

---

**www.birminghamairport.com**
For more information visit

---

Visitors Reception
Main works, Joseph Ruston Building